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Montana State University, Missoula

First Since 1956

Miss America Candidate
Will Be Chosen Saturday
Twelve candidates will line up in the University Theater Sat
urday at 8 p.m. to compete for the title of Miss MSU.
The winner of the University contest, judged on appearance,
interviews and talent, will represent the University at the Miss
Montana finals at Great Falls, May 16. Miss Montana will com
pete in the Miss America contest in Atlantic City later this year.

Candidates are LaDonna Appelhans, junior from Dodson; Jo Anne
Boyle, freshman from Butte, Beth
Burbank, junior from Charlo;
Suzanne Cook, freshman from
Twin Bridges; Jeanne Corbett,
junior from Missoula; Diane Da
vis. freshman from Livingston;
Judy Erickson, freshman from
Columbia Falls; Pat Maher, soph
omore from Cut Bank; Dorothy
McBride, freshman from Butte;
Pat Shaw, freshman from Deer
Lodge; Jan Tustison; junior from
Billings, and Luann Westerhaus,
junior from Kalispell.
Bathing Beauties
The candidates will assemble at
4 p.m. in Brantly lounge where
they will have an opportunity to
meet Judges on an Informal basis.
Personal interviews with the
judges will follow and then can
didates will be judged on their ap
pearance in bathing suits. This
judging is not open to the public.
Saturday night the candidates
will be judged on appearance in
bathing stilts and formats, inter
views and talent. Henry Larom,
assistant professor of English, will
be master of ceremonies and Don
Stagg, graduate student from Butte
will be organist.
The last University candidate to

Sorority Women
Less Fire Prone
Than Fraternities

Missoula Fire Chief Clare Kern
told Ron Richards of KBTK in an
interview this week that sororities
are in better shape than frater
nities concerning fire hazards, be
cause the women are better
housekeepers.
Capt. Joe Fedder, fire inspector,
said the main fire hazards are
found in back porches, kitchens,
and attics.
Tom Monahan, assistant to the
dean of students, said the inspec
tion will continue today and pro
bably end tomorrow. The fire
department will report to the State
Board of Education and it has the
power to close any house found
to be a fire hazard.
The need for a fire inspection
was first brought to the attention
of the State Board of Education
by former President Carl McFar
land last spring, Richards said.
McFarland asked for money to
improve conditions in fraternities
and sororities which he termed
“
fire traps."
Ricars said the inspection is
“
routine."
However, improve
ments in fire equipment,, fire es
capes, and overcrowded rooms
will probably be suggested to the
State Board.

Broadcasters Association
Gives Scholarship Grant
The Montana Broadcasters As
sociation has presented a grant
of $300 to the School of Journal
ism for two $150 freshman schol
arships, Erling S. Jorgensen, as
sociate professor of journalism
and director of te University Ra
dio-Television Studios, said.
The scholarships are for fresh
men interested in a career in
broadcasting and will be awarded
on the basis o f professional pro
mise and financial need.
High school seniors must apply
in writing to Jorgensen by June i,
including in the letter a trans
cript of their high school record
and a letter o f recommendation.

win the Miss Montana title was
Marporie Edmondson in 1956.
Judges Named
Judges are Nathan B. Blumberg,
professor of journalism; Firman
H. Brown, assistant professor of
drama; Frances Hanson, assistant
professor of education; Walter
Hook, asociate professor of art;
George Hummel, assistant profes
sor of music; Mrs. John Lester;
Mrs. Earl Lory, instructor of home
economics; William Richards, as
sistant professor of music, and
Louis Sirois, lecturer of speech.
Chairman of the various com
mittees are Dorothy Cecrle and
Karen Ferkin, candidate commit
tee; Norma Fries, decorations;
Judy McIntyre, publicity; Jackie
Thomas, tickets, and B e t t y
Thomas, coffee hour.
Admission is 50 cents.

Science Students
To Be Awarded
Research Grants

Undergraduates at the University
will be given opportunities for ex
tensive research with National
Science F o u n d a t i o n grants
amounting to $40,230, John Munoz,
chairman of the bacteriology de
partment, said.
Mitsuru Nakamura, associate
professor of bacteriology, George
Weisel, professor of zoology, and
Munoz will administer the 1959-60
grant of $2,680 'to three students
who have not yet been chosen.
The bacteriology department
has received a total of $1,980 to
use in research. The student
chosen by Munoz will receive
$1,190 to study hemophilus per
tussis, the organism causing
whooping c o u g h .
Nakamura’
s
student will receive $820 to study
the effects of entsmoeba histoly
tica, an organism causing amebic
dysentery.
In the zoology department, Weisel’
s student will receive $820 to
study the histology of the fish
digestive tract.
Nakamaura said that this is the
first time extensive research by
undergraduates at the University
has been supported by a grant.

,

Johnson Larom
Writings Appear
On National List
Books written by two Univer
sity faculty members are now be
ing offered by a national book
club.
“
The Hanging Tree”by Dorothy
M. Johnson, assistant professor of
journalism, and “
Mountain Pony”
and “
The Rodeo Mystery” by
Henry V. Larom, assistant profes
sor of English, are being offered
by the Teen Age Book Club.
Miss Johnson received the
Western Writers’Award for “
The
Best Short Western Story of The
Year” for “
Lost Sister.” The
movie version of “
The Hanging
Tree," title story o f the collection
that includes “
Lost Sister," is
currently being shown in theaters
across the country.
Larom won a >Boys’Club of
America Award for one of the
books in his Mountain Pony series.
He has had books selected for the
Grosset and Dunlap Great Horse
Stories series and the Children’
s
Weekly Book Club, largest club
of its kind in the United States.
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CB Approves
New Budget
An ASMSU budget of $90,000
for 1959-60, approved by Central
Board Sunday, was released by
Business Manager Jerry Beller
yesterday.
The budget is based on an esti
mated enrollment of 3000 stu
dents, an increase of 200 over this
year’
s enrollment, and an activity
fee of $10 a quarter.
If the State Board of Education
approves of Central Board’
s re
commendation for a $2 fee in
crease, it will provide an addi
tional $18,000 for ASMSU funds.
| If the Board approves the $5 fee
increase, recommended by student
vote, athletics w^l have a total of
$90,000.
Following are allocations by
percentage and actual monetary
Sue Howard comments on Luisa Jatoba’
s hands in opening scene
amounts, with last year’
s figures
of “
Time Remembered,” which opened last night in the Masquer
in parenthese.
Theater. Ed Brodniak is the student director.
Athletics, 50.0, $45,000 (50.0,
($42,000); accounting, 4.5, $4,050
(4.5, $3,780); activities board, 0.6,
$540 (0.6, $504); Associated Wo Comedy is Success
men Students, 1.2, $1,080 (1.2,
$1,080); band, 2.2, $1,980 (2.2,
$1,848); debate and oratory, 2.7,
$2,430 (2.4, $2,016);; dramatics,
3.8, $3,420 (3.8, $3,192); general
fund, 6.9, $6,210 (7.7, $6,468); in
tramural sports—men, 2.4, $2,160
(2.5, $2,100); Montana Kaimin,
By JUDY MCVEY
8.5, $7,650 (8.5, $7,140); Public
The Masquers captured a fantastic romantic mood in the first
Relations, 1.0. $900 (Publicity
Time Remembered”last night.
Travel, 1.0, $840); Rifle Team performance of “
0.9, $810 (0.9, $756); Sentinel, 12,2,
It was not the course of true love but the comic distortion
$10,980 (12.2, $10,248); Venture
Magazine, 1.2, $1,080 (1.2, $1,008); that held the audience. This is probably just what the author,
Visiting Lecturers committee, 1.0, Jean Anouilh, intended and it benefits by the direction of
$900 (not included last year); senior Ed Brodniak.
!-------- ;--Women’
s Recreation Association,
Sue Howard, Luisa Jatoba and handsome, and charming, but
0.9, $810 (0.9, $756).
hammy. In the last scene he came
Intercollegiate Sports—women, Bob Caskey are the leading figures through with a convincing kiss.
in
the
fantasy
about
a
prince
who
which had an allocation of $336
Jack Upshaw as Lord Hector
last year, was dropped from this io sk h is love when Leocadia, the was perfectly bewildered through
ballerina, accidently strangled her
year’
s budget.
out the play. His facial expres
self.
The prince’
s flighty aunt tries to sions alone were enough to carry
reproduce Leocadia’
s memory by the mood.
Bill Kearns as Ferdinand in a
buying the nightclub, taxi, and
Friday Club to Discuss
sidewalk where the ballerina and lesser role and the only experi
the prince spent their brief spasm enced player gave his usual good
War Prisoners Tonight
of love. Finally, the aunt employs performance.
Support was given by Dick GiesA panel will discuss the be a Parisian milliner who is the rep
havior of Americans who were lica of Leocadia, and the mad epi sler as Germain, Bryan Alexan
der as the landlord, Claudette Mor
prisoners of the Chinese in the sode ends quite rationally.
ton as the cloakroom attendant,
Howard Outstanding
Korean War at the Friday club
Sue Howard is outstanding as Wayne Finney as the taxi driver,
meeting tonight at 7:30 in LA 104.
A tape describing indoctrination the aunt. She appears as a pol Chuck Storfa as the ice cream
methods will be played.
ished, silver-haired aristocrat who man and Dick Willis as TheophilParticipating in the panel are engagingly speels a never-ending us.
Zygmunt Adamczewski, assistant stream of mad talk, tosses her
Unusual Staging
professor of military science and head, and captures the entire
The stage decor was extremely
tactics; Jesse Gordon, assistant pro mood.
clever, gay and versatile. It was
fessor of psychology; Mrs. Barbara
Luisa Jatoba as the milliner and changed between scenes by a dis
T. Turner, assistant professor of Bob Caskey as the prince are flim tinguished stage crew in the attire
history and political science; and sy. They forget to “
keep tongue in of maids and butlers who pa
Leslie A. Fiedler, professor of Eng cheek,” and lose the mood oc raded about with potted plants,
lish; who will moderate.
casionally. Miss Jatoba, neverthe an automobile, a rose trellis, and
less, adds to the decor as she is portraits in a comical formal man
certainly the flower-like milliner. ner.
She is more the young professional
i The costuming was modern and
business woman than the modern in good taste. The hair styles of
Soprano Patricia Ponich
Cinderella.
,
actresses were notable.
To Sing on ‘
Concert Hall’ Caskey was what the script or theWayne
Finney assisted the di
Patricia Shaffer Ponich, mezzo- dered—almost. He was young. rector. Others who assisted were
Ray Maidment, lighting; Sue Plasoprano and graduate assistant in
ger, costumes; Claudette Morton,
the School of Music, will be the
properties; and Eileen Gallagher,
featured artist on the twenty-first
box office manager.
radio presentation of “
Concert
“Time Remembered”is the third
Hall”tonight
Six University Foresters will major production to be directed
The series of half-hour programs
heard on KG VO radio every Wed go to Moscow, Idaho to compete and staged by a studen.t this year.
The play will continue through
bull of the woods”
nesday from 8 to 9 pzn., ori for the title “
ginates in the Music Recital Hall Wednesday, Jay Bertino, forestry Saturday in the Masquer Theater
at 8:15 each evening. Admission is
club president, said yesterday.
and is open to the public.
50 cents for students and 75 cents
MSU won the title last year.
The program presents primarily
Bertino said eight western Uni for adults.
faculty and graduate talent from
the music school. It is directed versities will enter the Forestry
by Jim O’
Brien, senior majoring Conclave at the University of
Idaho starting Thursday and end
in music education.
Scheduled to appear on the four ing Saturday.
Christian Science Organization,
Lynn Boe, Sam Rost, Ron Appel,
remaining programs are the Mis
soula Grade School Orchestra Chuck Travers, Gary Kuiper, and 7 p.m., Music 103.
Sentinel Pictures, 7 p.m., Phi
the Jubileers, the University John Manz were elected by the
Alpha Theta; 7:30 p.m., Publicity
Chamber Band, and the Universi Forestry Club to compete.
Boe, vice president of Western Committee; 7:45 p.m. Cosmopolitan
ty Choir.
Forestry Clubs, will be in charge Club; 8 p.m., J-Council, SAE
Quartet; 8:15 p-m., Homecoming
of the University group.
The conclave will consist of dis Committee.
ART CLUB TO SHOW FILMS
Planning Camp Committee, 7:30
cussions and single bucking,
The University Art Club will double bucking, chopping, burl pjm. Committee Room 2, Lodge.
present two German films at 8 ing, match splitting, and chain
Cosmopolitan C 1n b business
pm. in the Bitterroot room of the saw contests.
meeting 9:30 p.m., Conference
Fine Arts Bldg.
Bertino said the purpose of the Rooms, Lodge.
The films are “
The Technique conclave is to promote better un
WUS Committee, 5 p.m., up
of Albert Durer” and “
German
derstanding between University stairs, Lodge.
Stained Glass Windows.”
forestry dubs.
Venture, 4 p.m.

Masquers Capture Romantic
Mood in Time Remembered

Foresters Send Six
To Idaho Conclave

Calling U...

JC Needs Encouragement

Much has been said concerning the ability of students to
enforce their own University social regulations.
The recent ASMSU general election indicated that students
at the University desire to participate in the formation of
social standards and to participate in the regulation and judg
ing of infractions of these social standards.
In the past this has been delegated to the students on a
limited basis. Organizations such as AWS and Interfratemity
Council have been somewhat active in establishing a code
of social standards. Judicial Council has had some authority
with regard to trying cases of students violating University
regulations.
The future of Judicial Council appears to be limited. The
resignation of former council chairman Clint Grimes and
several other Council members last quarter and fall quarter
do not encourage hopes for a revitalized Council. The present
chairman, Jerry Metcalf, has not yet had time tb organize
a new Council or choose new members. He will be hampered in
his attempts to do so by the record of the causes of resignation
of former members.
Two causes have been cited by those who Resigned. They
involve a feeling that University social regulations are in
adequate and out-dated and that the administration of the
University is attempting to establish an “
informer” system
of enforcing social regulations. According to the letters of
resignation, the informer system would imply that members
of Judicial Council or its successor would be obligated to
report all infractions of University social regulations of which
they had knowledge.
This system would border on the so-called honor system
which has not proved to be without shortcomings. The United
States Military Academy at West Point is perhaps the best
known of those institutions with an honor system. Not too
long ago a scandal involving several members of the Corps
of Cadets violating the honor code was publicized nationally.
This is certainly not the lone instance of the honor system
failing there or at other schools.
An honor system cannot be expected to work at an in
stitution where there is no tradition behind it, and none exists
at the University. This should be enough to discourage any
attempt to enforce such a code within the framework of
Judicial Council. But more important, the visciousness of
a system where students report on one another certainly isn ’
t
desirable at this or any other university.
The fact remains, though, students desire to participate in
formation of social standards for the University and in their
enforcement.
Student attempts at forming their own social regulations
and enforcing them should be encouraged by the administra
tion.
The future of Judicial Council is indefinite. A chairman has
been elected and student interest has been shown. The
Kaimin believes that if the administration of the University
encourages and supports Judicial Council and other student
regulatory bodies such as AWS, these bodies will not disappoint
the University in their enforcement of social regulations.

Blames AWS for Medieval Social Rules

To the Kaimin:

Recently we were very glad to
hear of the relative autonomy of
the Associated Women Students. It
is indeed good that not all gov
erning agencies are closely con
trolled and supervised by the
somewhat mid-victorian regula
tions instituted by the administra
tion.
This being true, many students
are laboring under definite mis
apprehensions. To listen to the
average unknowing student it
would seem that the student regu
lations are all given and enforced
by an old fashioned, stiff-collared
Dean’
s office. But, we have been
otherwise informed by certain of
ficials of AWS. This group is not
responsible to anyone but it
self and can change, moderate,
or maintain any existing regula-

Montana Kaimin
John Brunttt

.

Editor

Judith B la k ely __ B u sin ess M anager
P ro f. E. B. D u g a n ____________ A d v is e r

Published every Tuesday, Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday of the
school year by the Associated Students
of Montana State University. The
School o f Journalism utilizes the Kai
min for practice courses, but assumes
no responsibility and exercises no con
trol over policy or content. ASMSU
publications are responsible to Publi
cations Board, a committee o f Central
Board. Represented for national ad*
vertisln* by National Advertising Ser
vice. Near York. Chicago. Boston, Los
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
second-class matter at Missoula. Mon
tana under the Act o f Congress. March
S. 1S79. Subscription rate, S3 per year.

I — MONTANA KAIMIN ••

tions dealing with women students.
Now that we know this, maybe
we have been misplacing the blame
for mid-victorian regulations and
standards. We have been so in
credibly naive as to place all the
blame on Deans Cogswell and
Clow. Apparently for the good of
the women as a whole, the women
who have faithfully fulfilled the
duties of AWS are themselves the
sponsors and enforcers of the med
ieval regulations that most cam
puses in the nation have long since
abolished or moderated. For ex
ample, Reed College in Portland
has completely emancipated wo
men, placing them on the same
level with male students; most col
leges have raised the witching
hour to the disastrous minimum
of 2:30; other schools have granted
all nighters to women believing
that nothing will happen after 1
ajn. that could not happen prior
to that hour; some institutions have
gone so far as to let women, in
their senior year, come and go as
they please by giving them keys
to their living quarters; yet others
have regulations that allow women
to live off campus after their
freshmen year with all the equali
ties o f male students.
After this analysis one wonders
why AWS, with all its supposed
powers, cannot consider such ma
jor rule changes and break away
from the standards that one tends
to find only at very strict paro
chial schools.
LEON G. BILLINGS
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Little Man on Campus

By Dick Bibler

Russell Smith Addresses
Pre-Law Club Members
Russell Smith, a 1931 graduate,
addressed the Pre-Law Club at its
regular meeting last week. Smith
discussed the law yer’
s allotment of
time to his various duties, includ
ing making contracts, writing wills
and advising clients.
Smith said the federal tax laws
have brought great change in the
approach to business problems
from the largest corporation down
to the individual.
The next meeting of the PreLaw Club will be May 14 in Room
205 of the Law School.

Send Her Flowers
On Mother's Day

Home Living Center Occupants
Share Domestic Experiences

Heinrich's
Flowers
132 N. Higgins
LI 9-4161

At 115A Craighead live four college women. Their names
change from quarter to quarter but they live in a similar way.
This apartment is the Home Living Center. Its occupants
practice realistic experiences preparatory to establishing a
home or teaching vocational home economics. They are in
a 24-hour-a-day class, seven days a week, for four credits.

They make a practical application
of all budgeting, food p la n n in g,
organization, home decoration, and
home management theories.
The class meets with Mrs. E. C.
Lory, instructor in home econ
omics and Home Living Center
advisor, at the center at 1 p.m.
every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday. They discuss work sim
plification procedures, cooking
principles, and ways to improve
methods and eliminate mistakes.
The four women decide among
themselves who will handle the
money for the week, keep the
apartment clean, launder, store
food, plan and prepare meals, en
tertain and create projects. They
make all management decisions.
Weekly entertainment entails
preparing a buffet, a formal din
ner, a luncheon, an informal din
ner, or a picnic.
Mrs. Lory said the course sum
marizes all the home economic
courses and creates a situation
which enables the women to plan
and work together. This famil
iarizes them with the fa m ily coun
cil plan in which the husband and
wife work together rather than
one doing the management.
The first home living center
was on University Avenue. It
was vacated in 1956 because a
survey indicated that Western w o
men often live in apartments sim
ilar to the University family
apartments from one to five years.
The apartment has four bedrooms,
a living room and a kitchen. It
is completely furnished. A good
deal of the furniture has been
bought or redecorated by the liv
ing center students as creative
projects.
Residents spring quarter are Kay
Du bay, sophomore; Judy Fergu
son, junior; Anita Johnson, soph
omore; and Louise Beighle, junior.
Miss Lorna Paine is their chape
rone.
Mrs. Lory said that if there
were more demand the course
would be open to non-majors and
minors who are preparing for mar
riage. The center is occupied by
four women winter and spring
quarter and two groups of four
women fall quarter. Fall quarter
each group stays six weeks and
student teach for the remainder of
the quarto'.
Signed arsides on tbit page do mu
necessarily represent the opinions of
tie Montana K a im in . All letters
should be kept brief, and should be
in the Montana Kaimin office by
2 p.m. the day precading publication.
Toe editor retirees the right to edit
ell materiel submitted for publication.
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GROCERY
1221

Helen Avenue

For That Mid-Afternoon Break

THE CHIMNEY CORNER

1025 Arthur

Bill Frisby

Half-way Mark Reached for Football Practice

Golfers Win First Match of Season

Two Best Grizzly Squads to Practice Against
Offense Used by North Dakota U. Saturday

After losing to BYU 16%-1%
on Friday, the Silvertip golfers
traveled to Bozeman where they
took their first win of the season.
Coach Chinske said of the 15%2Ms Montana win that “
it actually

A fast irrfproving Grizzly foot
ball squad is approaching the
spring training halfway mark this
week.
Last weekend’
s scrimmage prac
tice drew Coach Ray Jenkin’
s
praise. He said a number of
younger players and several vet
erans have shown they are eager
for varsity positions. After stress
ing offensive practice during the
past 10 days, the Grizzlies will
now begin defensive maneuvers.
Saturday Jenkins plans to pit
two first-string teams against two
teams using the North Dakota
University style of offense. The
Sioux are Montana’
s first foes next
fall.
Due to injuries and lack of
depth, last year’
s team was strict
ly a first-half team. Jenkins said
that Grjzzly line play will be im-

K3DM H-SHH M8ajd /V'CXJS
ofs+OH two# ipH/vtg

proved this year because of in
creased depth. Several new backfield men also indicate a better
offensive punch.
Hard working sophomore half
backs Tony Ramos, Jim Grasky,
Paul Gustafson and Jerry Dotson are pressing veterans Henry
Greminger and Russ Grant for
starting positions.
With Bruce Olson and Phil
Griffin sidelined with injuries,
the teams are being handled by
a bevy of new quarterbacks—Bob
O’
Billovich, Paul Wallace, Tom
Sullivan and John Schulz.
The fullback position is being
hotly contested by sophomores
Clyde Gossert, Gary Smith and
Gary Ekegren. Ends Jim Harris,
Howard Schwend and Dale Berry
have been looking sharp. Strong
est tackles to date have been John
Gregor, John Meese and Gary
Kennedy.
Mike Emerson and
John Dixon look good at the
guard position, while veteran

Gene Jessup and sophomore Gary
Schwertfeger are battling for the
center position.
While the gridders are battling
for starting berths during the
spring session, four lettermen are
participating in other spring
sports; All-Skyline end John
Lands is on the track squad; Jim
Johnson, who did a sensational
job in replacing injured Mick
O’
Brien at center, is playing base
ball; John Matte also is playing
baseball, while Bob Nearents is
on the tennis squad.
Jenkins announced last week
that Vance Warren, Sophomore
from Enumclaw, Wash., was
dropped from the football squad
for breaking training regulations.
Alumni coach J. D. Coleman is
still in the process of lining
up talent for the May 21 alumniGrizzly game. Earl Keeley, form
er Grizzly passing ace, will pro
bably direct the alumni offense,
Coleman said.

didn’
t prove much because the
match was played in rainy weath
er and on a wet course, and the
scores soared into the 80’
s.”
The divot men take on the Uni
versity of Utah here Friday.

Schulz Paces Grizzly Batters
As Team Prepares for Utes

Pitcher-outfielder Larry Schulz continues to lead the Grizz
lies in batting and in games won and lost.
Although his batting average dropped from .379 to .364, his
closest rival is First Baseman Terry Scren&r with .354. Other
members of the .300 column are Bruce Montgomery, .308, and
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. . . the brand
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flavorful food

CIRCLE 1 BAR - S
DRIVE IN
— 1275 W. Broadway—

TIME
FOR SPRING
TUNEUP
We Specialize In
Carburetor
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Generator
Speedometer
■ft Batteries
Starting Motors
AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE
►

Just arrived, a shipment of the newest in polished
cottons. Lee Arnold, ATO, gets a preview of what
the better dressed college men will be wearing.
These new tapered trousers are complete with tabside adjustments and extension waistband. Only 4.95.
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»218 E. Main
*

Larry Myers, who pulled his a v e - ______
rage up to .314 against BYU last
Friday.
Schulz (2-4) has pitched 38 in
Popular Styled
nings giving up 36 bases on balls
and striking out 29. TwentyHaircuts to Make You
three runs have been earned from
him for an earned run average of
LOOK BETTER
5.75.
Charlie Moore and Montgomery
follow Schulz in pitching skills.
V A R S I T Y
Moore has pitched 18 innings in
five games, allowing 26 free bases
BARBER SHOP
and striking out 18. He has given
829 S. Higgins '
up four earned runs for a 2.00
Paul Gilbert Wally Sept
ERA. Montgomery has pitched
29% innings walking 27 batters
and striking out 12. His ERA is
6.17.
Team Improvement
From a month ago, the Grizzlies
have shown steady improvement
in almost every way. The only
ACROSS
DOWN
exception being a slight dip in
1. Audio approval
1. Waterfall
s batting average after
the team ’
5. Sept, follower
2. China in
France
8. Performs
the BYU game.
12. Je f ---8.N ot quite
Even though their fielding per
glamorous, but
18. Much-used
oh, boy!
article
centage is not good, it has im
4. He'd be flowery
14. It's in the
proved. Since April 11, when it
with a Y
middle of
everything
5. Alter ego
was .894, the fielders have brought
15. With Kools,
(2 words)
it up to .910. If they can con
your throat
6. A word for
f e d s _____
Brigitte
tinue with the flawless playing
17. Watery
7. Walloper
of last Friday, the end of the
surroundings
Williams
18. Squarer
8. If I ac you,
season should find them with a
19. Assists
will you____ T
creditable average.
20. Long, lo n g ____
9. Man, those
21. Kind of
The batting averages have come
K ools a r e ____ 1
riba or
10.
Part from
up from a .198 on April 11, to
minister
the back
28. G od (Latin)
.238, a .015 drop from the ave
1L They m ay be
25. Burn
loveforO im edo
rage they had before meeting
26. 2nd-century
16. Filterpart
ascetic, in
BYU.
o f a Kool
19. T he good guy
Need Runs
28. Split Yo-yo
22. Old Boyer
Other totals show the Grizzlies
29. Ha looked
m ovie classic
homeward,
24. What a Singer
giving up 117 runs in 14 games,
an gd
does
81. Pat is confused 27. H e chaperoned
committed 46 errors. They have
84. A hot time
som e wild
had 101 hits, six of them homers,
86. K ools are
couples
seven triples, and seven doubles.
Snow ——
80. She loves me,
88. K ools give
she loves
The Grizzlies added four games
you a
-- ,
m e not
to their season. On May 16 they
fresher taste
81. Kind of math
48. Transportation
will meet Carroll College here for
82. Madrid's great
luxury
museum,
a double header and then travel
44. G o under,
eha-rha
dressed
in
to Helena lor two more on the 18.
83.
State of
goggles

L I 3-51454

4
4
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You Are Always
Welcome at the

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK
“
Friendly, Personal Service Since 1889”
Use Our T iro N ew Drive-in W indows Protected From W eather
24 H orn Envelope D epository Located in Elevator Lobby

46. Cheese that's
made back
wards
46. River literally
in England
47. Related
48. W hat la vie
is en
49. M um bly gal
60. Dissolve

No. 25

exaggeration
85. Hallow
87. Sprint star
Dave
89. Number-one boy
40. Defense missile
4It It's unnoted
b y 8 monkeys
42. Flat rate
44. Juicy dope

•A s coal an d d e a n as a breath o f fresh air.
•F in eat lea f tob a cco... m ild refreshing m en th ol _
an d the w orld k m ost thoroughly tested filt e r !
s 'With every p u ff y ou r m outh feels, cle a n .
you r throat refre sh e d !

Qmericas MoshIMeshing Ogaidfe
v. .ALSO REGULAR SIZE KOOL WITHOUT FILTER!

t‘
“* B*--eWWla—
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Greeks Hold Initiations Formal Dances Over Weekend
Alpha Phi and Kappa Alpha
ifheta spring fdrmals and a Kappa
Kappa Gamma banquet were
highlights of the weekend.
Eight men and eight women be
came actives in two fraternities
and a sorority, and one woman
and seven men were pledged.
Alpha Phi
The Alpha Phi annual spring
dinner-dance was held Friday
with dinner at the Frontier Lounge
and dancing in the Bitterroot
Room of the Hotel Florence, to
the music of the K ing’
s Men. The
theme was “
Blue Champagne.”
Blue carnations and balloons
dangled from the ceiling, a huge
blue champagne glass stood in the
center of the floor, and blue punch
was served.
Jennine Funk, of Laurel, is a
new Alpha Phi pledge.
Pledges and actives had a pic
nic in Greenough Park Saturday.
Phi Sigma Kappa entertained
them at an exchange Monday
night.
Delta Delta Delta
The Delta Delta Delta State
Convention was held Saturday at
Jorgenson’
s Holiday Inn in Hel
ena. Delegates from the MSU
chapter were Joan Elder, Pat
Johnson, Barbara King, Claudia
Lillie, Heather McLeod, Ellen Par
ker, and Diana Squires.
Miss Parker received the award
for outstanding pledge of Tri-Del
ta.
Barbara Tippett, ’
61, of Butte,
is engaged to Bruce Newgard, ’
60,
of Missoula.
Tri-Delta had an exchange with
Alpha Tau Omega Monday night.
Delta Gamma
Delta Gamma had a dinner ex
change with Sigma Nu and a cof
fee hour with Delta Sigma Phi
Monday night.
The annual picnic will be this
Saturday.
Kappa Alpha Theta
“
Carousel”carried out in pink,'
white, and green, under the super,vision of Darlene Cunningham,
dance chairman, was the theme of ,
the Kappa Alpha Theta spring j
dinner-dance in the Bitterroot!
Room of the Florence Hotel Satur
day night. Music was by the]
Modemes.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.'
Firman Brown, Mr. and Mrs.]
George Caras, Dr. and Mrs. Gor
don Castle, Dean Maurine Clow,]
Dean and Mrs. Andrew Cogswell,!
Dr. and Mrs. Deane Ferm, Mr.l
and Mrs. M. Fleming, Miss Helen!
Reilly, Mr. and Mrs. DeLoss Rob-J
bins, Mrs. Constance Schneider,!
Mr. and Mfs. C. A. Swanson, Mrs.l
G. F. Turman, and Dr. and Mrs.|
Melvin Wren.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
New actives of Kappa Kappal
Gamma are Nancy Coming of Mel-I
rose; Nancy Hurd, Great Falls;|
Noreen Kiley, No. Hollywood, Cal
if.; Linda Madsen, Missoula; Pris
cilla Pickard, Billings; Sue Plagerl
Austin, Minn.; Sara Rankin, Bel-I
mont, Calif.; and Judy Spears,^
Chinook.

Pat Stewart, ’
59, of Helena, is
pinned to Maury Colberg, ’
57, of
Billings.
Peggy Marlow, ’
59, also of Hel
ena, is engaged to Bert Guthrie,
Sigma Nu, of Great Falls.
The Kappas had a banquet Sat
urday night at the Hotel Florence
ending the 1959 biannual Province
Convention and the celebration of
the chapter’
s 50th year on the
MSU campus.
Sigma Kappa
Sigma Kappa exchanged house
duties with Theta Chi Sq£urday.
The national vice president in
charge of alumni visited the chap
ter house last Thursday.
Alpha Tau Omega
Bobbi Miller, ’
61, is pinned to
Bill Loughrin, ’
62. Both are from
Butte.
Delta Sigma Phi
Phil Harris of Deer Lodge is
a new pledge of Delta Sigma Phi.
Last night the Delta Sigs spon
sored an organ concert featuring
Dick Bailey on the Hammond Or
gan. Proceeds will be used to
purchase a piano for the house.
Phi Delta Theta
New Phi Delta Theta pledges

are Denis Adams, of Winnett, Dick
Johnson of Missoula, John Joseph
of Anchorage, Alaska, and Tom
Riggert of Mitchell, S. D.
Gale Henriksen, ’
61, has pinned
Andria Jacobsen of Spokane.
Sigma Chi
Ed Canty of Butte and Roger
Norgaard of Missoula are new
pledges of Sigma Chi.
Janet Hall, Kappa Alpha Theta,
received a Sigma Chi serenade
Monday night. She is pinned to
Joe Porter.
The Sigs will have an exchange
picnic with Alpha Phi tonight.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
New actives of Sigma Phi Ep
silon are Bob Campbell of Sidney;
John Carlson, Terry; Chuck Gra
ham, Cody, Wyo.; Chuck Hope,
Cut Bank; and Frank Mutch, Mis
soula.

has a stake in America, so,
too, d o we have a stake in
Capitalism, for without Capi
talism, America as we know
it today would not exist/*
Editorial Statement,
LOS ANGELES TIMES

The

Montana Power
Company

HANSEN'S ICE CREAM
FEATURES

Minute Burgers
25c

For Complete
Home Furnishings

Cheerio Bars
Bucka Dozten

AND POPULAR PRICED LUNCHES

HANSENS ICE CREAM

L U C Y S

519 SOUTH HIGGINS AVENUE

Higgins and Pine

So friendly to your taste!
No flat"filtered-out"flavor!
No dry "sm oked-ou t"taste!

Yo u

can

igh+

either
en d I

See how
Pall Mali's
■famous length
o f fine tobacco
travels and
gentles the smoke
—makes it mild —
but does not
filter out that
satisfying flavor!

A Good Citisen
4 __MONTANA K ADH N ••

those who decreased ate beans
Theta Chi
Bill Lingard and Julian Vince,
both of Lethbridge, Alta.; and
Barry Reed, of Akron, Ohio, are
new Theta Chi actives.
New pledges are Ray Asbjom son of Winifred, and Gordon Kerr
of Coleman, Alberta.
Bryan River, ’
61, of Oak Park,
111., has pinned Marie Sunwall,
’
62, of Missoula.
On Sunday afternoon, Theta Chi
had an active and' alumni picnic
at the Nine Mile ranger station.

GET SATISFYING FLAVOR...

REDDY KILOWATT®
"Just o s truly as each of us

The Sig Eps bad an exchange
dinner with Kappa Kappa Gamma
last Wednesday.
Dinner was served at the chap
ter house Sunday for Sig Eps
and their dates. Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Erwin of Sunburst were
guests.
Sigma Nu
Sigma Nu Brother Night was
Monday night in conjunction with
the scholastic dinner. Those men
who increased their grade indexes
over last quarter ate steaks, and
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h e r e 's w h y s m o k e

I

'traveled " t h r o u g h

Mju get FbIM ott ferrous length o f
the finest tobocco* money con buy

O

f in e t o b a c c o t a s t e s b e s t

Pol! Most {famous length travel* O 'fctM bttoar.widKareuidand
ond gentles ihe smote noturefo O HhdojSj Pcfl MoCs fine tobacco*'

Outstanding-...and they are Mild!

